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RAIL PRE*
SAY ARE

4

Counter Proposal Involving Arbitrationis Submitted as the
Roads' Final Answer.

TRAINMEN MAY OBJECT
President's Personal Efforts

Now Depend Upon the Act
tion of the Brotherhood.

'UV ASSOCIATtO fRlSS

WASHINGTON. August L'v A crisis
1n the negotiations looking to the
/avoidance of a nationwide railway
strike appeared imminent today when
a counter proposal involving arbitrationwas prepared by the railroad
presidents for final .submission to

President Wilson. On the+acceptubil1tyof this proposal by the railway
^ brotherhoods' committee of <>lo dependedlargely whether the president's personalefforts to mediate shall fail.

(Heretofore the brotherhood leaders
have stood firmly against any plan to
arbitrate their demands for an eight-;
hour day as a basis in determining
wages.
The railroad executives met early

1oday to perfect the draft of their proposaland were expected to send it
immediately to President Wilson who
had an engagement with the brother-1
liood leaders about noon. *

niruf
| hlii unuLu

Df Infantile Paralysis in Mew
York City Are Reported

As Decreasing.
IB* ASSOCIAT.O PRCSS)

NEW YORK, August 26..The num-
her of new cases of Infantile paralysis

9 continues to decrease. In tho opinion
of health authorities the epidemic Is
nn the wane and may lie entirely extinguishedby the time schools are

opened in mid-September.
During the twenty-four hours ended

at 10 a. in. today there were only
ninety-one new cases, the lowest In a

month, and twenty-live deaths. Yesterdaythere were ninety-four new

cases and twenty-two deaths. In1
Brooklyn where the epidemic originatedand where for a time new cases

ran as high as 100 a day only thirteen
cases were reported today and three
deaths. The high record in Brooklyn
was made July II when there were
151 new cases and twenty deaths.
To date ihere have been in all 7,712

cases in the greater city and 1,810,
deaths.

SUICIDE
Is Committed by a Priest When

He Jumps from Sixth
Floor of Hotel.
'nv ASitociATro rncr.r.

CHICAGO. A up. 26.- The Rev. ip'"--- t-n ^1,1 ..i,n
DHU US I (Ml (I i Hi I n j ytti a uiu, n mi

signed his pastorate of a church in
Albany, Minn., a month ago after lilsi
parishioners are alleged to have at-i
tacked and beaten him. jumped to his
death from the sixth lloor of a hotel
tocre today.

According to hotel employes the
priest had been acting strangely
since coming to Chicago. .Miss licrthaMcCluskey, for sixteen years
housekeeper of the aged priest, said
she believed lie had committed suicidewhile brooding over bis church
affairs.

/SWDKIt I'TMIItAli.

Funeral services over the body of
Cly Snider, a former resident of Salem,who died at Martervllle, Mo,,
several days ago will be held at 11

I o'clock Sunday morning at the MethodistKplscopal church at Salem. The
Itev. Mr. Hickman, pastor of the

Irhurcn, win conuuci mu nervices uuu

Ihe burial will be In Ihe Odd Fellows
cemetery there. Mr. Snider was a

nephew of M. F. Snider, of this city.

Jack Harrison is at Mountain Hike
Park.

NOMINEE
IN COLORA

Where He is Scheduled for.
Several Addresses. Receptionand Luncheon.

! f«V ASECCIATCO |
DENVER, Colo., Aug. 26..

Charles E. Hughes entered Colorado
today and following today's activities
will take a brief rest before resumingIlls speaking tour. Today's pro-1
grain includes a brief address at
Greeley, Colo., preceding his arrival
in Denver shortly before noon. A
parade through the business section
of Denver is to be followed by a receptionat his hotel, Mr. Hughes
will |>e the .guest of honor at a lunchI
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>SBENTS j
JURATION
' U VETERAN
Passes On in Local Hospital

Following An Illness of
Paralysis.

William F. Ross, of Bristol, a Civil
war veteran, aged 71 years, died at
0:45 o'clock Friday night in a local
hospital following an illness of pa a I ysis.Mr. Koss sustained a paralytic
stroke at Ills Home inursuay auu »«s

brought to a local hoBpital where he
sustained a second stroke and he
gradually sank until death relieved
his sufferings Friday night.

The deceased man was a member
of the Third Wesl Virginia cavalry,
and fought for the I'aion during the
years of the Civil war.

Surviving relatives of the deceased
mau are Mrs. Martha Itoss, his wife;
L. L. Ross, of Bristol; Grant Ross, of
Fairmont; Thomas lloss, of Columbus,0.; w. k. Rosr, of Bristol, sons;

and Mrs. G. W. Hitler, of Bristol;
Mrs, John Maxon, of Salem; and Mrs.
E. E. Armour, of Center I'olnt,
daughters. i |
A funeral service will he held at

1 o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
1 .vnch-Osberne mortuary chapel and
burial will follow immediately at

Greenlaw cemetery.

URGE NUMBER |j
Of Local Order of Odd Fellows

Go to Mt. Lake Park to !
Spend the Day. ;<

Clarksburg and Its vicinity will be j!
well represented at (lie meeting of,

.Maryland and West Virginia Odd
Fellows which is being held at Mt. 1
I.ake T'ark, Md., today, as a special
train of fourteen coaches, carrying'!
fSTl Odd Fellows and their families <

and friends, left the local station at'
J): 30 o'clock Saturday morning for 1
Mt. Lake Park. 1

The local ticket office sold 380 1
tickets and the other 401 were sold <

at Parkrrsburg and points between t

there and this city. All the lead- t

lng members of the order in this!
"""Uftn nf iho state were aboard the!
special.

MAUKIAGE LICENSES.
i

Marriage licenses have been Issuedto Giovanna Maria and Virionz i no I'istino, Thurman Scott and
Estelln Mclntlre, Plotro Belrastlo
and Franceschino Pisano, Georgo
Kaspur and Susinn Churilla and
Clarence \V. Bates and Pansy L. 1

Garrett. >

CHOLKItA I-\FA-N'TI'M FATAL. §
I

Alice Lorain aged eighteen months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Silas G. i

Harris, of Marshall .Mine addition,
died at (i:3U o'clock Saturday morn-i i
ing following a short Illness of chol-(
era infantum. The body will bo
taken to Cairo, liltchle county, for
burial SunJay. t

Charges Fort
With Kidn<
TO PREACH. +l

On Adamston Church imwn is mo

It«'v. Mr. Foglewong.
The Rev. W. H. Eoglosong. pastor'

of St. Paul Methodist Episcopal f

church, South, will preach on the <

Adamston Methodist Episcopal par- {
sonnge lawn Sunday evening at S:on 1
o'clock If weather conditions are fa-i *

vorable. Otherwise he will preactie 1
in the Methodist Episcopal church at '

that place. 1
The liev. Mr. Foglosong is an eloquentand popular prencher and the 1

people or Adaniston have been look- >

ine forward to Ills coming on this '

occasion with considerable pleasure. '

{(JGHES IS
WO TODA Y
eon tendered by the .Mile High Club.

At the reception Mrs. Florence
Bayard Hllles, of Delaware, Colo., organizerof the Woman's party, Is to
thank the nominee for his endorsementof national woman suffrage.
Later today Mr. Hughes ezpeets to
pay a brief visit to John C. Shaffer,
newspaper publisher, at his country
home. Ken Caryl, In the foothills
southwest of Denver.

Mr. Hughes's principal Denver addresswill be delivered tonight at the
auditorium. Immediately afterwnrd
he will leave for Estos Park, where
he will enjoy an outing until September1. L
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THREE CANDIDATE!

heft to right: Kdw

For the firrt time in the political
three different parties havo been sel<
Schoeneck, of Syracuse, New York, E
didatc for the office, tod Clarence Z.
ton ticket.

MISS NUTTER DEAD f
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ErasmusNutter, of Patterson

Ford, passes On. (

Funeral services for Miss Peru1
Sutter, aged 27 years, daugHter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Erasmus Nutter, or

Patterson's Fork, who died suddenly,
ate Friday afternoon after a brief
Ilness. will be held at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the Baptist J
:liurch at Raloni. Tlio Itev. E. J.
tVoofter, pastor of the church, will '

onduct the services. The burial will] 1

be In the Odd Fellows cemetery at

Salem. !

Miss Nutter had measles several
months ago and It Is thought that <'

nor Illness of the last few days waij t

brought on by that. Bho had pains
n her head and convulsions which i

:aused her death. t

The deceased girl Is survived nyjt
ler parents, and MrB. D. C. Davis.
Mrs. Taronce Kellcy, Mrs. Hall j
Ibavis, of Salemn, Miss Iza Nutter, t
if Marietta. 0.. and Miss Elsie Nut <

er. at home, sisters, and Harry Nut- d
;er, of Salem, a brother, n

FiTUpNE |
jrandson of John C. Calhoun r

Says He Has Only $5 of \
$14,000,000 He Had. j

T AIIDCMTIC ."11,1

NEW YOHK, Aug| 2G..Patrick i
Calhoun, grandson of the famous C
itatesman, prominently identified
with the San Francisco street car sys-' n

tem until a few yearh ago, testified <

n a receivership proceeding here that( (

{5 was the only tangible asset re- j
malning of a fortune of 4.000,000j )
possessed by him four years ago. The j
iroceedlngs became known today, t
Financial reverses following the j
earthquake and fire in S'an Francis- ,
o were responsible for his losses, he j
said.

ner Wife ;

apping I
Boy is Grabbed from Road and."
Carried Away in Automobile,

Father Declares. L1
r

The kidnapping of n five-year-old |"
ion of Benjamin Icalzo, a coal miner :
>f the Owens mine near Shlnnston,,
s alleged In a case brought beforeil
Magistrate William IC. Starchcr
igainst Samuel Loplzl and Mary '

calzo, nee Uso, of Pitcalrn, in which
lie lutter are accused ol living to-jc
;ether unlawfully.
According to the story told in thojo

nagistrate's court by Benjamin Ical:o.Loplzl and Mary, who was form>rlyIcalzo's wife and from whom
le separated some time ago, rode
ip to the Owens mining settlement
ate Friday afternoon in an automo- [
die, grabbed the Icalzo boy from
he road, where he was playing, and
nrried him off. The boy's father
las not seen him since. When
lenjamin and Mary separated, they
lad an understanding by which the h
'ather was to take care of the child, f]
Benjamin appeared In Magistrate 4

Starcher's court soon after the al-]t
egod kidnapping and wanted to' j
ywear out two warrants against (
Samuel, one charging Samuel andj
Mary with unlawful)' living to- .

gether and the other with kidnap- n

ping the boy. Only the flrBt war-;(
rant was Issued, but It Is likely that it
the other will be Issued later. Con-j
stable Itobert M. Noon arrested ij
Samuel the same evening at the Pit-|i
:alrn coal mine south of the city i
and took him to the county jail, but;
he furnished ball In Magistrate j
Jackson V, Cartor's court and was t
roipaeea. me omcer was unaeie vuiv

Bud Mary, -
> |t

1
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iANY
S FOR SAME STATE OFF]

ard Schoenerk, Clarence 7,. Sprigga and

history of (he United Slates, three car

ectod from one city. The three men

lepublican candidate to succeed himself;
Spriggs, who has just been named for

BISHOP SP;
CLAIMED

f

Dne of the Most Prominent!
Catholic Prelates of the

Middle West is Dead.
ItlY ASSOCIATED T'HIUS) i

PICORIA, III., August 2fi.-Arcli- I
)ishop Jolm Lancaster Spalding, wliol
>nr1 hflnn In ftiiliTiir honllli for tho last.
wo weeks, died lie re lute Friday ufornonn.The olid war. not unexpected
md members of the archbishop's fantlywere lit hie bedside, lie was 70
rears old. |
The Most Reverend John [Lancaster

Spalding was consocrotod bishop otj
ho Roman Catholic dloceso of Peoria,
111., May 1, 1877 and resigned because
>f ill health, Septembor 11. 11)08. In!
he following May he wns created;
ltulnr archbishop of Scypholis.
He wns one of the most prominent

trelates of the Roman Catholic church
n the middle West states nnd rc-j
eived nationwide notice when Presl-j
cnt Roosevelt named hint as ono of the
irhitrators to settle the anthracite
oal strike In 1002. He was the anhorof several books dealing with
abor topics, and also wrote several
rorks on religious questions.
For two hundred and IHty years the;

mcestors nf Rlshop Spalding lived in;
tmerlea, the first of the name to come
o the new world being a follower of!
xtrd llaltitnore. During the reigns of
ving Henry VIII and Queen Elizabeth
n England the Spalding family was

listlnguished for its loyalty to the
latliollc church.
Bishop Spalding was born In Lcbinon,Ky.. June 2. 1840. Ho was eduatedat Mount St. Mary's College,

Cincinnati, 0., and then he went to ,

xuivaln, Belgium, where he received
lis degree of doctor of divinity In
8B2. After being ordained he went
o Rome for a special course of study
n the Belgian College and in 1S05 re-j
urned to the United States prepared!
or his life's work.
He was assigned to the cathedral jj

it Ijouisvillc, Ky., and In addition to;'
nissionary duties, he acted as secre- '

ary to Bishop Lartalle. He remained
n Louisville until 1863 when at IiIbN
iwn request he was charged with
oundin ga parish for neitroos. Before j"
le left I/tttisville In 1872 he had built1
nd paid for a church and parish house
or Roman Catholic negroes.
He moved to New York shortly after

he death of his unrlc, the Most Rev- )
irend M. J. Spalding, the archbishop
if Baltimore, and devoted several
ears to writing a biography of that
irelatc. He served as an assistant
irlest at St. Michael's church, New
fork for several years and while in h
his position was appointed bishop of |
'eoria. t
The Peoria diocese tinder Bishop

ipalding's direction grew from fifty- <

ine to 250 churches. 1

THREE JOTiTES |
)f Farmers Are to Be Held in

Harrison County in the
Month of October.

Three farmers' Institutes will be
leld In this county this year. The
Irst will be at Johnstown October
and 5, the second at Salem Octoier11 and 12 and tho t hlrd at a

ater date not yet announced at LoBt
Ireek.
W. D. Zlnn, county agent, will nsIstC. II. Wagner, of Hancock. 0.,

nd Mrs. Pr. Anderson, of near
lolumbus, who will be tho lnstrucors.
Mr. Zlnn will hold six dally lntltutesIn Wood county next woek,

toglnnlng Monday morning. Ho
teld six in Jackson county last woek.
The present week was spent by

dr. Zlnn In the Bristol section of
he county, He conducted the usual
eeekly meeting here Saturday afernoon._ Jj
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ICE IN ONE TOWN
»

Thorn nil Kretzer.

ididates for lieutenant governor hi
are Lieutenant Governor Edward
Thomas Krcuzer, Democratic canlicutenantgovernor <a tlx ProhibiiLDING

BYDEATH
REEQSPEAKS |

n Philippi Where His Eloquence
is Heard by between 4,000

onrl E> nnn Ppnnln
UIIU

.Stuart K. Reed. secretory of Htato;
in«l Republican nominee for Con-
crens In tills dlHtrlcl, arrived born
Friday evening from I'hlllppi, whore
bo made addresses at n Ohuutnuquu
tnd the Barbour County Sunday
School Association's nnnUal conven-|
lion. Jt was a big day In Phlllppl!
ind between 4.000 and (1,000 peolle,many from adjoining counties,
iud been nttracted to that town by
ho convention and Chautauqua.
Mr. Reed In upending the day

lere looking after arrangements for
its campaign headquarters In the
illy! The congressional committee
vill probably meet here to organise
September 5, when the state com-J
nlttee meets here. Thn call will be;
ssued by Frank It. Haymaker and
'liarles li. Goodwin, chairman and
lecrotar.v, respectively, of tlto ro-j
Iring committee.

I'ltHSS ADVANTAOE.
tnv iosocuTro mini

PETROGRAD, Aug. 2fi..ThO|
tusstans are pressing the advantage
ecently gained over the Turks In
louthern Turkish Armenia. After
iapturing Mush, the Russians kept
in and occupied a ridge beyond the
nw n

ANOTHER CENT.

' * AlffOClA TKD r "*I

INDEPENDENCE, Kan., Aug. 26.
Tlx1 Pralrlo Oil and Giik Company

lostod here today a further cut of
Ive centa m the price ol crude oil,
naking It ninety cents a barrel.

MOOSE ORDE
STATE ORJ

.I. *

Innual Meeting of Which Will
Be Held in the City of Parkersburg,Next Year.
The first state convention of the

l.oyal Order of Moose Is being hold
lere today with more than 1,000
iiembers from the different cities of
he state present. The convention
ipened at 11 o'clock In the Moose
tall on Second street. Col. S. R.
Pucker, who organized the local lodge
ircslded at the opening session.
At this session a state convention

lommittce wsb named with a rcpreicntativefrom each lodge In the state,
t was also decided to make the state
invention an annual affair. The next
convention will bo held at Parkersburg
he first Monday and Tuesday In Ocobernext year.
At 1 o'clock a largo street parade

leaded by the city police force mountidand the mayor and city officials rldngIn automobiles paraded the prinilpalstreets of the city and went to
Norwood park where the remainder of
lie program will be carried out..
The feature event of the afternoon

irogram will be an ox roast which
rill bo held at 6 o'clock, all Moose
ind their families and friends being
nvlted to partake of the feast. An
daborate display of fireworks will
m put off at Norwood far* saturoay

light.
Clarksburg lodge although only

ecently organized haa a membership
>f 450 and before the present camjalgnIs over the officers In charge
lope to have a membership of 1,000
ii.thla.cUx.

i
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TWENTY
LIVES A

|»British Aeroplanes Make An-1
other Dash over Belgium
and Bombard Sheds.

INTENSE BOMBARDMENT J
Germans Penetrate French Po-

sitions But They ArcSubsequentlyExpelled.
AMOCIAISII rttimt

LONDON, Auk. 20. Tin* torpedoingin tho North sea «»f :i llril
ish tin\ nI auxiliary with the Iomb of
twenty-throe men was announced of-
liciully today.

ICiKhty-seven men were mi veil.
The torpedoed vessel waa I he (

mined boardlnK steamer Duke of
Albany. Tho aniiouneeiiient follows; ^

S1XTI-LETTERS
Arc to Show How Recluse MorrisonWas Milked of His

Money.
<»V AMOCtATID ANIKI

CHICAGO, August 26..Sidy lotIoi-h
found In the receiver's senrch nf Ihe
old Morrison home will bo Introduced
In the bankruptcy proceedings against
lOdwurd AV Morrison, the eccentric
ntid aged iiillllnmitrc whose case Ik beingheard before Judge K. M, l.tndis
In ihe federal court, »!ien (ho hearing
Ik resumed next week. According to
officers about the federal building lie
letters will shew how city detect hen
have played uti (lie old man's credulity
and through Ihe aid of crooks and
characters of Ihe underworld have
milked hint of Ids money.

OARING ESCAPE
Of Four Convicts, One a Life- f'
Termer, Occurs at Missouri

Penitentiary.
( V AtlOCIATIO Mllll .

JEFKIISON CITY, MO., Aug. j
26..The most daring escape In .

years from tho state penitentiary
hero became known todny when
prison officials learned that four c
nnnvlctH nne nf them oervlne n life '

term for murder, sawed tliolr way|
out of thoir coIIb last nightnnd dur- f

Ing a severe thunderstorm scaled the 1

prison walla.
'

Bloodhounds Immediately were *
put on tho trail. All the ccllu In
the tier in which tho convlctu wore £
confined, locked with a sliding ateel
bar and thla was cut with saws. They
eluded three night guardH and gained
the outside of tho cell building where
they entered a long unused tunnel
that connected with the power plant. I1

PACTUM CHILI) III'lllMl). '

Trtesa Fngglnl, ten months old !.
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
I'ngglni, of the Tin Plato addition, 1

died at 2 o'cloek Friday night fol-
lowing a few days' illness of stomach E
disease. The funeral services were
held at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon
at the home and the burial was In
tho Holy Cross cemetery.

R FORMS
GANIZATION \

{

PREACHfNG t
c

On the Court House Lawn Here
Sunday Afternoon. p

Elder E. J. Axup, Jr., of Clarksburg,will proach Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock In front of the court
house. His subject will be "The t
tuhift Versus the Millennium". All a

who desire to know the truth on this v

very Important subject arc invited b
to attend. An effort will bo made r

to arrange for seats for the audience, t
Go and spend the afternoon under
the shade of the trees. The elder n
will preach from the eleventh chapterof Isaiah. c

THRONGS A
STORE'i

+Wonderful Enterprise and Ca-1 n

reer of the Stone Brothers 0

as Merchants Appreciated, g
8

The great crowds that thronged V
Stone Brothers' store at their open- tl
Ing on Saturday was beyond expecta- s

tlon. Hundreds of eager buyers
filled the store to its capacity all t<
day. Everybody who went was a tl
purchaser. This was evidenced by a

the packages they all held in their ii
arms. Every countenance beamed ii
.with satisfaction, as this jregressiveJj;

/

THE CIRCULATION ^ 1
the Telegram moro than double
tbo net palcl clrcolntion of the

other Clarksburg paper,

PRICE TWO CENTS

r\\if I
.J vv

OED
THREE
RE LOST
"Tlio Itrltlnh armed boarding

iioanior Duko of Albany was tormmIimh!and sunk in tho North aea

rhursdny by an rnomy submarine,
['bo commander and t.wonty-two men
vnro lost. Kiowa officers ami sevony-alxiiion worn saved".

3RITISH AEROPLANES
DASH OVER BELGIUM.

nv amociaiki, rnr«*>

LONDON, Auk. 2(5. British acroilanoHhave tuudo another (lush over
lolpium, on this occasion ponetratDKt<» the vicinity of Natriur, thirtyd\miles soutlioast of Bnissols, and
lombarding Gorman airship sheds. «

)n<; aeroplane Is missing.

UN INFANTRY ATTACK IS
LAUNCHED BY GERMANS.

'HT A IOCiArto mm)

PARIS, Aur. 26.- Iii iin Interuie
lomhnrriinent Innt night tho_ Gerimmslaunched nn Infantry attack
vest of Tallinn In the Champagne,
rhoy penetrated tho French posilnnn,the ivnr cdlco announced toIny,hut subsequently were oxpelled.
lorinan attacks on tho Somme and
.'ordun frontk wcro repulsed.
The Gorinnn attack on tho Somme

rout was made at Hill 121 near the
own of Maui opnH, rocontly captured
iy the French.
On tho Verdun front enst of the

druse the Germans attacked tho
'rrnch lino bctweon Fleury and
riilnumont, after a hoary bombardnrnt,hut were ablo to make no adIIlice.
Aortal onKncemonts occurred all

ilong tho front. Throe Gorman aeroilanoHwore shot down In the Somme
lector. 0110 near Craon and another
in thp Verdun front. SI* others
wcro damaged anil two German cap- 4

live balloons wore destroyed.

SERBIANS DEFEATED
WITH HEAVY LOSSES.

tar A.iociAT.D aa.au
SOFIA. Aug. 26..After Bevere

lghtlng on the nulRarlan right wing
in the .Macedonian front, the Serbians
mve been defeated with very heavy
otaes and eompellod to retire, the
var ofTlco announced today. Eighteen
lensocutlve attacks word mado by the
lerblans.
On the eastern end of tho front Bulrarlanforces have reached the Greek

icgoan const anil put British cavalry
otachmonts to flight. Sevoral village*
invo been occupied by tho Bulgarians.

1ULGARIANS ATTACK
AND CAPTURE FORT.
( . a.tocuno .man

PARIRfl. Auk. 26.Tho Bulgarians
avo attneked and capturod tho Qreek I
ort of Startlln, after killing Its com- I
nander, Changas, and the entire gflrlann,which offered spirited reslsance,says a Sulonlkl despatch to the
latin. The despatch Is dated Atlg<
ist 23 and waa delayed.

IRITISH PARTY FLEES
BEFORE TURK FORCE.

CONSTANTINOPLE,"°Aug. 26.. /?'
Irltlah and TurklBh reconnolterlng H
rnrtles have clashed at a point less /
han twenty nilleB east of the Sues
anal In the couBt region, the British
letachment being forced to flee, ac- I
ordlng to today's announcement by
he war office. Hard fighting on the "'fl
inucnsuB front In which during one
ngagement tho Uusslans were forced
0 retreat Is also reported in the offl- I
lal statement.

RUSSIANS REPULSED
BY BRITISH FORCES. I
tar AstoctArt PRiitn

LONDON, Aug. 26..A heavy atnekmade hy the Prussian guard
gainst British positions at Tblep- 'H
al on the Sommo front was repulsed
y tho Worcestershire and Wiltshire jjB
eglments, It was officially announced

' ;J1
Near Moquet farm the British

rade a gain of 400 yards.
German trenches along the Cour- H

elette-Thiepval road were captured.

1Wend I
s opening I
rm made it a point to endeavor to,
utdo itself in value giviug.

| Those young men are to be con- M

Iratulated on the "new kind of a JS
:ore" as they ^tyle their store.
/Idle lower priced articles prevail,
he highest priced article in their "a
tore Is only one dollar.
With the addition of another room fflaM

3 their store no doubt- exists as to. ..Jjfl
heir success in this particular iinft.®
nd their efforts In fighting tho exittnghigh costs of so many things j
i household articles, wearing ap-1 b
arel, and sheet music.


